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THE MIRACLE OP 'THfcfcStfRRBGTIOSJ.bel ihrowo' iip brthe'hoyilSTe'fclVir
.hr.u.h Which" -- rM!n Uve

mother are dead; my aunt, is poor, and 1
van to,ejranietbinito Mfrhv'lWWt
y?M'Pl8i,tAkeTme,;ftr';U4W tUmH u, itii,t

how earnest the boy was, not only .cb.epkejf
the sport of the clerks, but brought tiara tu

' The' mohMmil eitracrird'iWi
mon by the Rev. OK'ttoWaoiir Christian
Uniersity : n'1 e jc"Hf 'v

" In the defense bf MiraelesTit s idle to
parley impossible to dittinguish between
the nrobable and amorobable. ?AU stand at
fall together. But aelect, ifotfviilk, thattuiru section vi

ameHJ.nent Ii wMSVnlklbjrtf. wbich in itseU caasiaerea, i'tne, most im.
probable among' them the greUeituandan houorable' wi rid, than either of the th n did ... m$mtW73ci. (, in me irvc kuk wii most wonderful their, number sur-rp- r

f''n ot niuiit from" the Jeai. 'lhafcmiich and offeree it to Georae aaid. v
too sina.li to oe oi anv use here, m v "irnnitaa the greater always7ntelcimen 1ea7 if

ib, iramera oi ine a'eurai ,obiiuui
the) declared tbatoo au'cb' 1a;aMfJ d, the credibility 0114 Whole series rnftt o -

thinsr for vifollow. t.fc na y. wjn ihijiminever oe nasseu. at puiuaaca lorpasivupii:br ttfle ellwobhteiif of thVot'adi of Gtbfi Mcedth'e' mdner ivitJlou't 'oV- -But of the fret of''the re8Brrection1th1el

verjr existence of tlwOhristwif Church ii
incontestible evidence. tiVVithovt thit hcif
the oridn of the diucil ia netttrdrtaBae

honorable mrti1,'The tor.cepun 6f Vuch a
iilP-wa-a oeM bker.' farobably, Wght 'bt

countable, butoatrry to all laws of cause
and effect. ii i 0 ..'.'.'Jiiit.'.

. .Pc jlwi, Btojtmin l1 Perry, lofillflnVb,

iCr(4'mic bu gUco kU vitwi io foll i.wh

ltiflt tpPMw. Wiwlwtrili Uq0f
jttila4iphU, ivhico ,la utUked (ft ltVh

p4ke he,onf jed cpuu extctti beliefs
Vg4ht C9ulu,f r?ert nothing iporejo
icrettog tn reUr ,iri thu. present
duiurbcd lUtr; of ,5Air ,Ttie,luu geoi

3iMr Dear tJuj-T- -I hid (he p!eurri-- c

fifing jror7 let(;r hy.ilj9 met,
( .iH o&thtrn 9ut aad prguingithai
uuth. Cw4ii hould adupt Vie C(Mlitir

tKTl 8iedjnen.Drwpve4; bjrUogPf:si
Yon alto eipreised a wUhrt:Juvwtpj
fjew ia ieffre,rca tu thi a aborUj9g )

lineal qaeition. i .w.-ti- i i
It hat been laid that a toaii pever (uix4ihontd cacvpt bj hinielf.', jUtbr mj

injure btm iO(Toppre biw j ibe wj alau
nlcr him atvd dcitruj ih(m,,ui tbej can ow
more dihi(iir b'yand reader bio

can defane virtue aod
trttti aod jhooqr, j ?Th ,Mtie aajr be said

fa ptoi:c,ut nitiotm.'Wbilit tbej pur
auefp liudorablf aod patriotic course, thejr

imvt bf diigriced .bjr ihe iniulia, wrooga
oppreaiiona of a linger power, bow

ever trouicaraudciacuag that power

. Abe Southern Statei miT be drpriTedof
all jwlivicaj power in the Uoion, their pro-ptr- ij

ma) be coofiKaJe ajid their mot
ilialtngaikbed and virtuouf citlzrotjgibbet-- d

oo the ga!!owl;t'atthijr iiooot bten-S'ere- d

inUtnoui' ia hiitor by auch arba
roaa aod tuK'uinaa tuodacL! Such V rtiru

Picture to yourselves. the. Apo.tf ts. ,fld.
Iliaf-inlsa- . wtn ttk si1 trulb 5 ril run

MmMty;al'tAitt
thffc'lerkv-- i' ' ;'! tl .iM tiit'J ir.a;-;.A- .

Please, air, T-- not begfstbbf Malft1
Gw;ge :L aat to earaf something to help
my aunt to keep. me,; foc abe ia frtryiklnd."-,,?.-!

Yq are ignoble iatUv Wla w ;aaid tbar
fWru.clecJc.iM'i AYfi.'S'rye jflttjbesmoneyl
not because HfciijKjoiiii beggif.but.bv
cause we like your ,iif an

WKWWjj e5.f f beggl'j Tak
the money, my boy, afid may God blessyoi.

home tq them that, their Master was dead

the Une avhschtahoaW fcaiw redeemed .lav

fcinglisbmaii."ttxlHiinly waa Yiot attlM
ted by the English Parliaai'e'ift f n thedaVkC
est aod bloodied days ofJEinMyrarii?
The only irttlJeat ia hlsterr analxgohs td
if. fa !rbc wish1 bl'NerVfhat MOiieiiaO
bat one ceck o (hat'(heviCil it
one blow. It propolet to ostracise aVJ
disgrace foreiet.'not V the "leading
iiea of the South, bt ill. oilttr bbWbie

they'inay be,ho hke le ah dVfl'bt-fi-ct

in; any orthe'SoutbrW SUtefclthia

reel.' Tbefi'were sure ther.nad seen in
llim the evidence of - tbeugreat j Messiabr
All mauner of ditease. hadabeen healed at anu give you ana j.our.a.unt Detter days! '

it was the. sjpint that makes poor boys groifilltO USeful ahd Successful Wen ft maAm

hii word j demons bad fied at hi presence.
the winds and waesi;ha4-obej- e4 . IJimj,
universal Nature had recosaited Jiiia aa

section declares that bd. doe Vlii has taleu
the oath td 'aopWyrt the Constifafli W Tlie

1ier Lord : from the heavens legions of angels,United States and wa'slftectaViiV'adi
George d6 this; for in after vearsstVat')iitrc
boy becarad rk "noted arifat; 'whose

had only wanteu uis uiaaiaz (vaweep uowp
to his aid. Anu yep wis oj an ji.u
been arrested, tned, cbndemneJ, and like

iuu uciuii in me war, nai icrcaiicr
hold any otbee under ihe State or Unlit J
States. The, Ooeernori of .'the SatelJ .We.

lodges, members of the legislature; ma' '

eistrates. constables. Stateri&d 'District
am belpleaa, criminal,, had been pabU.ilf
executed.

officers, and ill, fercter eichnJed" by this
prvisi-Jt,- ' IV 9pi)ese that aliySofethern

At if in aa inatarbt-the'wtioi- e rabric I
their day d reams . had. niabeJ f. .The ex- -,

r k.; k.n.i mm nlete. their

eras apoKen by many tongue. ' All children
ihobld cherish a desire to do what they can'
for themselves, ai soon as possible. ' Thos
who kan on father and inothor for every--thin- g

will find it --haed work' to get along
by -- and --by, as they- - may hare to do whew

tbeir'parekti diev t Learn therefore, to help
yourselves, always taking care to do so un-derJ- ifc

advice aad with the consent of yoic
parent and guardians. JUut Repository 4

man weuM vdontatily aclopt sath a pravt-aio- n

is indeed placing a rery low estimate dmroMWtmeptjOverwhelming. , Their MasWill only dikVoo&r' aod 'rruder' ruklnotis
their oppreasori.; "' ' ter oeai ana nurieM, inewcrcuonUiern charaeur. Tatf aoldiee.etha

galUa tit fought u ndrn wader the-lea- d tif marked men. . ,..

They Bed in dismay, eacV.to nia owttv. ma jwii (icstij icar worse
terl witl te mpwed u the siotiihL if ih his general, and. would have, sacrificed. feia

home. On the third diy.it was wnispefed,own Ul e at any time for the protection ofAmendment be not adwpted.
1

What iccu- -
A-B- RoBBar. The Memphis Com

; " utuawi urn wore t&rm mv nia iommaiiUer, is retaireu to dw honor aa
disgrace biu in peaces The ion is retrr
td 4 vote the infamy of bia father ,?4'he
pe;Oilo ore aaied to repudiate? aad diasraee

mercialtiays . v; : i t ... iS id
kPfie of the coolest outrzgeaeyer per- -;

petratad upon a citizen of Memphis, oc- -.
ed? W hkfe noVairiniW ti..i

ibi 3outhera)aeaDeVf' will bt admitred tu
towe whom they.bavej through JUcvhonrtieir seats iu LitgreMf,rier tlie iibeuJ.-luea-t

is aJopted.' NoUung of ih kiod ia
Inttaated ;4 ne. While ibe test valh is ei- -

The Maater is risen. Gliding Irom their
homes, they atealthity assembled. "Sudden.;
1 - Jesus stood in their, midst and then-wer- e

they glad when they saw-the'Lsrd-
.x

Slowly emboldened' by the growings evfi
dence that the Lord was 'risen indeed
ontthaodred and tweauy dUciple gathered
at last in open assemblsge. i uo
Sifenlacotcame,andiheClM:itiaaCircli
w.ll frvcrestablishedi The disappoint
and Hfcighteaed Apostles who Jiad lied,
their Uvea at, challenged rulers with their.

cured on,Wedneadaj evening last, A well
dressed fejlow called at, the, residence:.bC
Of n. AlberPike. oa Pontotoc lltrcet,. and"

upoiieing Informed of the absence ! that
gentleuian Trbin home', asked ta see his'rece.

ed, aad givne henorifigfery tfentho
ero.Siatet euired 'o expel Irom her
council, Iml legislature, and Irom all ab
ItftoBicelrher wittt, best, and moat esptVVo States U be rVreiwte4 , VVoegrew,
ratitceu poblic; servants. Was ever rae who was ieii ia cnarge oi me noase, anu

wtibia he trreteTtded to have been acquaint-- 1

ed with during the late war. Although"thaiCanireas nar ixrtiti 1 hblif lhs.iuifi.
bald ..words. 51 lVhetherit.be right in,, therro Slates aa contuereJ p'roviucea. and ap-- f

ioi o I Pro ifMi nar d o e i noi r
'

e r them.
vrun lunmctisni i convene Inrar con- -

4ra2e,tid bai'e Uriinjd SUte Constitution!.

a prepOMtion ueloret submiltrd to an intcl
Ittcnt, tiriuluiaud cliruiianjpetple? How
any bonorable man!, whu.jrcfleculvn' tbia
icctiun of ilitj propaard amendment and
sees ita beariagnu renseajeences can el
pqt or ouiiwl its adoption is, in my mind,
ittcomprvlMiiiMlite. Thai any Southern man
should tf lir it or lavtr its adoption is a
CoiiUhkiou ul tu own dishonor and infamy.
Sucb. a luao vtuutd willingly betray his

country, Iu own household aed his God.'
1 ll ihe Southern Stale were so lost to all

alia me as to adopt this aection, it ia possi-
ble that, yoOiii; men might be found to fill

eight of JB. judge ) e, , M-- the
arrection jfChrbt liom the dead, there,
had, beenv CbrUtUn Chirch jand but for,

th.Cbr.ilian CJiuch, itJad, not beea poi-l'M- e

to,ea(ab4ib 41ia ilesurrectioh beyond
e.avjl.rlACrtjs, of fact jn bisW aa a

wrll authenticated aa ibat .? CbriaA-dc- for

our.eifia, was bsried, aad that be rose again
on Abe Uurd: day,, according t .the Scry

j wiucn miiiiHau ue tnmirtj to ote and
told uf&cct wilhuut irgard fdulorVtu the
tic8iifi 6f eurjr one who had ildtdor
cMioteiiAcKiJ rebellion i . i ..If):

rail mg to Tect)gTjrz.e me rouow spun cnirr-in- g

the parlor, the oua Udy treated hiuv
with the courtesy becotning her positon as
hoVtess'of her uncle's e6tablibhmenf,Jaud.
sustained a conversation of several winutei
duration, in the course of which the request1
was made on the part of the Intruder thai
he might see the gBerats portrait." This1

request being coupled with many jusar-- V

antes of the high esteem in which U ico:i
eral was held, and the most fulsome U it--
teries ol herself, the yeanglady relucn.Mj
retired into an adjacent room to prouueae
the picture, $fn ber return to the pjr
lor, but a few seconds alter, to her ut.vr
astonishment and as it would prove, to hef
sorrow, she found that the rascal "had dis'

(.tTle ptipved aujeodmrht af thu Federal
Ctltlio forces tae uutbern' Statl tU
choote betwrea giviug ap their rqial ra
IT?,erltM jo Coigret tr permitting

all the Slate otlicesi t-- they could not

represent their, state in Congress, or .bold
any oflice under the United atatea, on ac

f M,.!i7Wvr.M oie.;f uetween the alter
n.V othern State Cvld heiiute a
wl'it chooM wben4hejiue is forced count of theirs Iiaunjr aided or abetteil'ta

the war, Ihe States would still be uare- -B',( aaaii irpreientation iu tbc na appeared, and with btra about 1500 in gold
com which had been plated iri a lock-draw- er

in the apartment. 'Bjr-
- the time the lat- -

presruted in Congrex mi lung as the test
oath i continued. . ,. . .r.o.

Rut I feel assured thatrCoflgrS did flat

irnmniiiiiin especi r. witu the launcation ot wi
the Statu. The people were

to be uittde to.belteve titat L'oocress intend
their negruel would notgie iHVib tnr r?
rJL.lh5 llttU8.e ufeFenutie.

.n!.iJt.DO VpyVA.NT A BQV;R!.,j tl, .;
' Do'vbo want a bny, slr?aaid Georg;

4 little fellow scsrcelr eight year tId, " to a
fleik ift aMa'rge office.5 ; .'"'T' i

"

-

"Want a brf Who wanta to" be: en-

gaged?"' a kid" the tlerk; looking witS a

pv.tfd glance st the-littl- e applicant. : "J

' l ilo;afr." replied George. ;" ' lnj
' 'Lonklifrr.crieil theyoungman.speak-i- n

to' nfYrelltivr clerks," Here a'regalar
GnMih ! AVaniito bet porter, I snppove.
LhoVatMm!' ' 1 ; '' ' 1

'"TKecletka gathered in great glee amt
Georprwbh ttomf', fall of earnest purpose,
therefor ihilte trncnhscioai of any miort
vbt He'ahould fee nisde an objector sport.
' ; What ran-Vo-o d !H ailed nne. - "

tin' post books, ef course' lard
tfloth,ef.-'4,i- '; ;" '."' J

" Carry a bale of goods on your back,
eh?"
.MhJ-il- d ih book'keener ab the

cd to rcconatrac t the Union. . This was" a
tub thrown out to the whale.'l.to .amuse
them till the falleUcUona were over. Con

coustructeu iiil after ,tbe Preydeotial euc-tio-n

in. lbCd..'.'1'lic Southern States aie ia
be kept out olthc Uiiion till afirr that pe

ter disrovery was made tna peepetrator u
the outrage had (succeeded in making his
escape dubly sure. ! ." .!-- :.." .

. Littleton Chimblisi, aged sixteen years,
son of James II. :Gbambliss of. Jackson
county, Pla., who cultivated -- fif'ceo acres
in. corn and five acrea in coon, housed
two hundred and sevent7-twqMbushe-

ls af
corn and picked, for tbe gin two and a half,
bates of cotton. Wtb' the usual appliaacea
the crop was made by himself Urn at
tSd ad cotton at $S ccutirathef below

than above the market rlce, bis crop would

yield seven hundred seventeen dollars and

fifty cents. This boy has shown an Indus-

try and application worthy of all praise. '

'"Mr: Davil hss 'beeir removed from his
casemates to more commodious sprtmcnts
tn Carroll !al!.'.- -i 'f

rtpu, iii orucr to ntDure.tne rauicai iriuwuu.
, , a o ,

it .it;'.' i! " )'! 'i'i;!

w Mt n southern state
rnHtie NaUofaal LWtituttoo. Ii &Ttm
Oiitihe ia fueftsiDl Mlier',ovn'14aW;iii3
YetkteaVoffrer, owh i,fej;v flfrha W said
that Tennessee' hai alreVdyone u uervraa thero a grVafir Aiktalte.4 If the cutf.'
tttauobal amcadmeiiUad been submitted

tht people 'fivrfeee, it i6ld haW
be4o rejected Ijr hrne ferithi of theml" (t
waid,ied oAijr Mj minority uf theLe.
gu laturei wfarly ad'iofruptl erected,id degraded: by Northern loflui.cef iD
all Connautties there areutiprtacibled aoU
litfamoas mim wld eii"p0t aad not
riety y aacficing hi,nr and - the intiresta
H their, coaotryu i UnWrunatdy far Tti
cjce, the scum JiuddrgidfivietyEat

' Brownlftw's rafPiiperrWat-- ' read' in the
ila.tV aitiiat a Geort e throe kh his

sprctaclea,.n'lhs)i! ddn't wake apart of
Tennessee U'ue ooTaeaday,i It (Incu-
ses i the qaestion. of negro' 'safFiage, and
thlaka certain deieninf men with t the tneitana.. iirne' laia irim. anew

aAMVSHO.tl Clurfrm hm Blld." YoU trO tOOconnivance ttt the President, aro eadeavor-ingt- o

nvertam the State government Hie yoongta b engaged, my chill. Who atat
tost heft I" "

invitee ihe 'Tfrimnt action mnne- - lxzw
I cami myielf, air Mj uwtr audture ra Tegaru to nui wa.icn ,


